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A Word from Our President

woo Meeting Calendar
Every 3rd Saturday of the month at
10:00am
Winter
Park
Towers
1111 South LakemontAve
Winter Park, FL 32792

November 18: 75th Anniversary
celebration luncheon.
December 1, 2, 3: Woo Holiday Sale
16:

Happy 75th Birthday Weavers of Orlando
•
It's time to party! WoO has reached a milestone for any
organization. We have achieved 75 years of supporting our
community and ourselves through education in our art

2017 Calendar

December

*75 YEARS* www.weaversoforlando.org

Annual

holiday

luncheon

Anniversary Haiku
DRAFT CHOICES

us
Threading on the top
Tie-up box in the corner
Treadling goes down side
THEM
Threading on bottom
Tie-up box in the corner
Treadling goes up side
~ Ellen Turner
Rhythmic shuttle sings
Making twill diamonds at the fell,
Siren at my loom.
~ Marilyn Frew
Thank you to everyone who
participated in Haiku Contest this year
for a $50 Halcyon Gift Certificate.
Good luck to all our poets.
The winner will be selected in a
drawing at the 75 th Anniversary
Celebration.

We celebrate our friendships, our growth as a guild, and our fiber
arts on November 18, 2017 at Harry P. Leu Gardens in Winter
Park. Our 75th Anniversary committee has such a beautiful
celebration luncheon planned to honor our special birthday.
It's hard to believe that many of us attended the 50th
celebration. How WoO has grown since that time. We have
become a Not-For-Profit Educational Organization, exhibited at
the Orange County Regional History Museum, a Smithsonian
Museum affiliated organization, and we continue our mission of
education. Our mission to teach and demonstrate our art through
workshops, new member lessons, and exhibits has proven to be
so very well received in our community.
I know that the next25 years and beyond, the Weavers of Orlando
will meet the challenge to continue our fine legacy in the Fiber
Arts!
Celebrate Good Times! Happy Weaving, Pam

WEAVERS of Orlando
75th Anniversary Exhibition/
Lazy Kates of Lake County
November 3 - December 30, 2017
Opening reception
Friday, Nov. 3, 6 - Spm

Time for our Celebration of75 years of weaving in Central Florida!
After more than five years of planning, we have at last reached the time for celebrating our guild's success
in keeping weaving alive in Central Florida since 1942. We will gather at Leu Gardens in Orlando on
Saturday, November 18th, at 11:00 a.m. (Bring you r ticket for a door prize.) There will be appetizers of
cheese, cra ckers and fruit on th e veranda, and all the scrapbooks will be on display, along with a slide show
of milestones through the years (most of which we are too young to re member, I' sure). By noon we will
enter the Dining Room and find a chair at one of the large circular tables. Each place setting will be graced
by a handwove n napkin and a printed program, and every membe r will receive a special monogrammed
gift bag with treasures inside. Following announcements and our expressions of gratitude for food and
friendships, we will share a lovely luncheon prepared by Char-Don Catering. Berna will then be our feature d
speaker celebrati ng the histo ry and traditions of Weavers of Orla nd o. Afterward be s ure to take tim e to
walk in th e lovely gardens and visit with friends (and of course help us pick up our ite ms so the Gardens
w ill be ready for their scheduled eve ning wedding). An enarmous thank y<::J ta the members of the
Anniversary Committee fo r all yo ur hard work (and fun) in plan ning this celebration of our fiber history.

75 th Banquet Napkins

Library Corner

ram THRILLED! to te11 you that I
have over 100 completed napkins
collected for the 75 th Banquet I
want to thank everyone who
wove napkins to make this
project a success.

"Sample, Sample, Sample" is what we know we should do before
starting a project using yarns we are not fa iliar with. Wouldn't it be
nice if there was an easy way to do this with ut having to cut, change
reeds, re-tie and start over? Well, there is. Ou r guild has a variable dent
reed so you can try different setts all at the s me time. This wonde rful
ree d is available for checkout from our library. We do charge a security
deposit and monthly rental for this reed. Just contact Librarian Joy
directly if you would like to rent this reed.

We have a beautiful assortment of
colors and diamond weave
structures represented. These
napkins will add a colorful
addition to the table decor at the
banquet along with giving a good
representation of our members'
weavings.

I am in the process of compiling
all the weaving drafts along with
scans of the woven fab rics and
photos of th e napkins. This wll1
be made available next year In a
booklet form or a downloadable
PDF.
Thanks again to everyone for
making this proj ect a success!
Mary Schmutte

Take a few minutes during the holiday season to peruse our library
lists on our website. We have one list by category so it's very easy to
find exactly the subject you want Or if you know the author's name,
you can find that on the alpha-combined list Check the back of the
alpha -combined list because we have workshop notebooks, DVD's and
more available to you. ~Joy Be rgman, Librarian

Holiday Sale
Check out our 19th an nual Holiday Sale. It's a fun, busy weekend in
Mt. Dora with their ann ual Christmas Walk Friday evening and
Ch ristmas Parade Saturday morn ing.
And it's not too late to participate in this year's sale. Guidelines and
application available on the Weavers of Orla ndo website. Join us!!
http: //weaversoforlando.org/ category/ even ts /sales-events/
Lakeside Inn, Mt Dora
Friday, Dec 1 -- 9am to 8pm
Saturday, Dec 2 -- 10am to 6pm
Sunday, Dec 3 -- 10am to 2pm

Change is coming for 2018!

Welcome to Our New Members

Our Weavers of Orlando guild is a
vital and growing group of weaving
and other fiber skill enthusiasts
and frie nds.
As a result of
increasing
expenses
and
obligations, it is necessary to raise
our annual dues for the first time in
more than two decades. That
means individual membership
becomes $35 a year and a family
membership $45, still a bargain in
our busy lives.
The new
membership form is attached to
this newsletter and available on
the website. An additional space
on the form allows for a taxdeductible donation to be included,
since we are now proudly a 501c3!
Re newals are due by Janua ry 20 th ,
2018.

Me mbership has increased apprecia bly this fall. Here are the latest
entries for 2017 ...make them welcome.

You r Membership Chair,
Marilyn Frew
mlfrew@earthlink.net

Susan Van Swearinge n
1750 Florida Ave
Oviedo, PL 32765
407 415-2487
sooze52@bellsoouth.net

Rachel Hoffman
12830 Madison Pointe Circle
Orlando, FL 32821
913 575-3232
racheldhoff@gmail.com

Sheri Victor
140 66 Lake Underhill Road
Orlando, PL 32828
407 758-3274
threewshs@cfl.rr.com

Joyce Ross
1100 Valley View Lane
DeLand, PL 32720
386 873-7231 / 352 22 6-0984
laguna728@aol.com

Mary Marzano
14368 Amapola Drive
Delray Beach, FL 33484
561 573-8718
mary marzano@yahoo.com

Virginia Thomas
2313 E Steven Street
Inverness, FL 34453
35 2 586-5346
vbthmas99@yahoo.com

Dorina Scalia
473 5 B Quailwood Way
Boynton Beach, PL 33436
561809-5787
dmscalia@hotmail.com

Sylvia Gomez
62 01 SW 28 th Street
Miami, PL 33155
305 989-4358
silviagl 945@gmail.com

New Address for :

Joan Furci
1541 Holly Branch La ne
Orange City, PL 32763

President
VP (Programs 2017)
2nd VP {Programs 20 18)
Secretary
Treasurer
Demonstrations
Historian
Holiday Sale
Librarian
Guild Email
Hospitality

Pam Welton
weltonpla 1@gmail.com
Nancy Reach
bluebirdblue@me.com
Ann Redmond
aredmond @mindspring.com
Margarete Griffiths
margaretegriffiths@me.com
Betty Schmidt
Bev Tave!
Membership
Karen Slongwhite Greene
Newsletter
Publicity
Diane Click
Joy Bergman
Samples & Exchanges
Alice Ann Ferderber
Web Mistress
Jennifer Williams

Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President: Mary Schmutte

{407) 754-4734

(8 13) 505-1577
(407) 286-7898
{802) 324-3805
Marilyn Frew
Jennifer Williams
Mary Ann Gilbert
Mary Schmutte
Mary Schmutte

www.WeaversofOrlando.or~

Holiday Potluck Luncheon
Our Holiday Luncheon will be held on Saturday,
December 16, 2017 starting at 11:30 a.m. We will
start serving at Noon.
Location: Fellowship Hall at the First United
Methodist Church of Mount Dora, located at 440 East
5th Ave, Mt Dora, FL 32757. However, the best
entrance for both parking and accessing the
Fellowship Hall is on North Grandville Street For
additional parking, there is a lot across the street
from the front of the Church on 5th Ave.
Food: Bring a dish to share-an appetizer, salad,
main dish (meat or vegetarian), side dish (veggie or
starch), bread/rolls, or a dessert Please be
conscientious about keeping your food at the
appropriate temperatures, bring serving utensils,
and if it's in a crockpot, bring the cord. We will not be
able to rinse your dishes so please bring appropriate
wrapping to take your dishes home. Tableware and
hot and cold beverages will be provided.
Door prizes: There will be great door prizes.
Gift Exchange: To participate in the gift exchange,
bring a handmade it m (it doesn't need to be
handmade by you!) with a value of at least $10 in a
plain brown paper grocery bag (like a Publix paper
grocery bag-your bag is supposed to be
nondescript). Include your name on the inside with
the gift so the receiver knows who brought the gift.
Remember-each person who brings a gift can
participate in the gift exchange.
Scholarship Drawing: The winner for the
ELIZABETH TERLOUW WORKSHOP SCHOLARSHIP
wi1I be drawn. Be sure to complete your scholarship
form (found in this newsletter) and submit it before
or at the luncheon to Mary Schmutte, WoO President.
Housekeeping: Let me know If you can help with set
up
or
clean
up.
Nancy
Reach
at
bluebirdblue@me.com. Note: If anyone would like to
donate a nice item to be used as a door prize, please
contact Cynthia Starr at chstrr@gmail.com.
Hope to see everyone there! Nancy Reach

We Need Some \\foven Yardage for
Samples for The Newsletter!!!
Since we do our newsletter digitally we don't need
as much yardage. We publish the sample along
with the draft and weaving details in the newsletter
for members to print out Then at the meetings
members have the option of picking up an actual
hand-woven sample along with the printed draft
with weaving details.
Many members have been choosing to just print the
information from the ne sletter. Our goal is to
have enough yardage to cut up into 75 - 3" by 3"
squares for distribution.
If you are willing to put a extra yard on your loom
for this please let me know
Thanks, Mary Schmutte, iamunwoven@gmail.com

Samples and Exchanges
I am looking for suggestions for what type of
exchange the members would be interested in
participating in next year 2018. If there is interest
in doing something other than a weaving project
for the exchange I welcome those ideas also. My
only issue would be if it is a spinning exchange I

would need as istanGe setting up that projec a I
know next to nothing about spinning and freely
admit it
In the past 7 years I know we have done a scarf,
shawl, towel, & napkin exchange. I do also recall
there being a spinning exchange in that time period
also. This past year we di the weaving of napkins
for the 75 th Banquet no samples were generated
from this project just beautiful napkin to share with
the members of the guild.
I was thinking about maybe doing a scarf or shawl
exchange using some type of color such as the use
of a photo to inspire. Or use a yarn fiber or texture
that you would not normally th ink of using.
Please email me your thoughts and suggestions so
we can start the official planning for our exchange
project.
Thanks, Mary Schmutte

Tommye Scanlin - Weaving the Days of Your Life; Feb. 17-19, 2018
Tommye Scanlin, renowned tapestry artist from Dahlonage, GA, is bringing "Weaving the Days of Your
Life"to WoO in February! Tommye is an accomplished tapestry artist and instructor who will bring this
appealing workshop to us. In addition to her commissions and larger works, Tommye has a diary weaving
practice which is about smaller, day to day pieces, somethi ng more accessible to all of us. See the fragment
of her 2015 diary below.
The workshop weaving will be at a scale that can be completed during t he workshop time. I'll post a more
specific course outline as soon as I get it, but for now, what will be fun and exciting about this class is
that it's for all levels. It can be done using your tapestry loom, a homemade pipe loom (we'll do a
pipe loom build in January) or a store-bought frame. The subject matter can be as simple as the solar
eclipse (see below) or something more. The workshop will begin Saturday, Feb. 17 and fin ish Monday
Feb. 19.

Her bio:
"I am an artist who observes an d responds to my surroundings for inspiration. My prima ry artistic
medium is handwoven tapestry, an ancient method of working with fibers to create images. As I
seek images and ideas to interpret into tapestry I experience my surroundings a closely as I
can. Photographs, sketches, paintings, and writings all are part of the research I put into my work.
I have been living in the southern Appalachians most of my life and so my surroundings are fi1led
with natural forms of woods, streams, and fields. My eyes are frequently drawn to the myriad details
of the landscape and many of my tapestries are based on aspects of those details, simplified and
enlarged in a weaving. "
A few of her thoughts on tapestry: "Ha ndwoven tapestry is an ancient technique for creati ng images
through woven form. It has been used world-wide for centuries. More about historical and cultural aspects
of tapestry may be found in many places, and an extensive list of sources is provided at the American
Tapestry Alliance website.
A
visit to the American Tapestry Alliance website
(https: //americantapestrya1liance.org/) will prove that handwoven tapestry as an art me dium is alive and
well throughout the world today."

•
•
•
•
•

Tommye biogs about her work at: http: //tapestry13.blogspotcom/
Her bea utiful we bsite: https://www.scanlintapestry.com/
Here Weavolution page: https://www.weavolution.com/weaver/tommye-scanlin
Artist page at American Tapestry Alliance: https: //americantapestryalliance.org/artistpages/tommye-mcclure-scanlin/
Artist
page
at
So.
Highland
Craft
Guild:
http://www.southernhighlandguild.org/membership /me mbers/member-proflle /?id=2 9 5

Holiday Potluck Luncheon
Our Holiday Luncheon will be held on Saturday,
December 16, 2017 starting at 11:30 a.m. We will
start serving at
Location: Fellowsh1
Hall at the First United
Methodist Church of
unt Dora, located at 440 East
5th Ave, Mt Dora, FL 2757. However, the best
entrance for both par ·ng and accessing the
Fellowship Hall is on No
Grandville Street For
additional parking, there is lot across the street
from the front of the Church on th Ave.
Food: Bring a dish to share-an
main dish (meat or vegetarian), side 'sh (veggie or
starch), bread/rolls, or a dessert. Please be
conscientious about keeping your foo at the
appropriate te mperatures, bring serving ensils,
and if it's in a crockpot, bring the cord. We will ot be
able to rinse your dishes so please bring approp · te
wrapping to take your dishes home. Tableware a
hot and cold beverages will be provided.
Door prizes: There will be great door prizes.
Gift Exchange: To participate in the gift exchange,
bring a handmade item (it d e n't need to be
handmade by you!) with a value of at least $10 in a
plain brown paper grocery bag (like a Publix pap
grocery bag-your bag is supposed to
e
nondescript). Include your name on the inside ith
the gift so the receiver knows who brought t gi~
Remember-each person who brings a ft can
participate in the gift exchange.
Scholarship Drawing: The winne
for the
ELIZABETH TERLOUW WORKSHOP CHOLARSHIP
wil1 be drawn. Be sure to complete ur scholarship
form (found in this newsletter) an submit it before
oratthe luncheon to MarySchm e, WoO President.

We Need Some \i\foven Yardage for
Samples for The Newsletter!!!
Since we do our newsletter digita1ly we don't need
as much yardage. We publish the sample along
with the draft and weaving details in the newsletter
for members to print out Then at the meetings
members have the option of picking up an actual
hand-woven sample along with the printed draft
with weaving details.
Many members have been c~ing to just print the
information from the ne7sl~;er. Our goal is to
have enough yardage t cut up into 75 - 3" by 3"
squares for distributi
If you are willing t utan extra yard on your loom
for this please let e know
Thanks, Mary chmutte, t1munwoven@~mail.com

Samples nd Exchanges
I am loo ing for suggestions for what type of
exchan
the members would be interested in
arti · ating in next year 2018. If there is interest
ing something other than a weaving project
e exchange I welcome those ideas also. My
ly i ue would be if it is a spinning exchange I

would n d as i tanc s tting up that proj ct a I
know nex to nothing a out spinning and freely
admit it
In the past 7 ye s I know we have done a scarf,
shawl, towel, & na kin e change. I do also recall
there being a spinnin exchange in that time period
also. This past year w did the weaving of napkins
for the 75 th Banquet no •;amples were generated
from this project just beau · 1napkin to share with
the members of the guild.
I was thinking about maybe doi a scarf or shawl
exchange using some type of colo uch as the use
of a photo to inspire. Or use a yarn fl er or texture
that you would not normally think of u Ing.

Housekeeping: Let me know you can help with set
up
or
clean
up.
Nancy
Reach
at
bluebirdblue@me.com. Note: If anyone would like to
donate a nice item to be used as a door prize, please
contact Cynthia Starr at chstrr@gmail.com.

Please email me your thoughts and suggestions so
we can start the official planning for our exchange
project

Hope to see everyone there! Nancy Reach

Thanks, Mary Schmutte

Weavers of Orlando,
September 30, 2017 Meeting
Westminster Winter Park Towers
Winter Park, FL

Meeting opened at 10:00 by President, Pam Welton.

Guests: Amy Neal, Mimi's daughter, Joyce Ross, Rachel Hoffmann (new member), Sheri Victor, and Maya
Brogan.
Secretary, Margarete Griffiths - report will be in newsletter.
Treasurer, Betty Schmidt - report on line tn member section.
1st VP and Program Chair, Nancy Reach - Robyn Spady workshop still has openings. Robyn will be giving
two presentations (Friday evening and Saturday program) in addition to the workshop .

2nd VP, Ann Redmond - February workshop will feature Tommie Scanlon - tapestry, How to build a
tapestry loom session will likely be held in January. October workshop 2018 will be offered by Rosalie
Neilson. Jennifer Williams will be teaching a basket weaving workshop in August
Membership Chair, Marilyn Frew - selling tickets for 75th anniversary. Deadline next meeting.
Demonstrations, Bev Tave) - Lake Eustis art museum ten dates in November and December. Sign up goi.ng
around.
Samples, Mary Schmutte - July and August samples available, also a draft was in the newsletter.
Website, Mary Schmutte - reminder that members may place ads on our website. Please be sure to let
Mary know if an item sells.
Holiday Sale - stepping in for Diane Click, Mary Schmutte has applications and guidelines for the sale. Sale
is the first weekend in December.
Library, Joy Bergman - Has culled some books and magazines from the Guild library. Some are available
today for a donation, Some books will be sold on line.
Historian, Karen Greene - is looking for information on people who started this guild and is preparing
presentation for the 75th anniversary luncheon.
Publicity, Mary Ann Gilbert - was not here today, but was thanked for sending out several notices about
the auction.
Guild Emails, Alice Ann Ferderber- Be sure Alice Ann is in your contact or address book so that her emails
don't go into spam. Alice Ann's emails are the primary source of information for guild members a bout guild
news, happenings, and cancellations.

September 30, 2017 cont.
FTWG, Pat Iverson - Ellen Turner and Margarete Griffiths announced classes tha t will be offered at FTWG.

Watch the FTWG website for the brochure within the next couple of weeks. The FTWG board meeting in
September was cancelled because of Hurricane Irma and the board is scram bling to get information
together for the brochure.
Workshops to be offered:
Karen Donde, Overshot
Giovannia lmperia, Kumihumo with Wire
Karen Swing, Indigo Dyed Japanese Baro Scarf
Michele Girard, America n Maid Handtowels on the Rigid Heddie Loom
MJ Lord, Weave Your Pet!
Jill Holbrooke, Spinning cotton
Karen Dunklee, Rug Hooking
Sharri Moroshok, Embellished Pillow Beaded Bead
Diane Click, Doubleweave
Sharon Baiardi, Baskets
Dan Hoffman, Wood Turning
Jennifer Williams, Beginner Inkle Weaving
Happy News: Tita Tanner is engaged.
Meeting adjourned at 10:20.

Show and Tell Nancy Reach - Beaded bracelets.
Marilyn Frew - coiled baskets with rags and crocheted snowflake.

Mary Schmutte - micro macram e bracelets.
Tita Tanner - short and long scarves.
Ellen Turner - rep placemats her daughter didn't use turned into tote bags.
Margarete Griffiths - first inkle band.

Respectfully submitted,
Margarete Griffiths
Secretary

Weavers of Orlando, October 21, 2017 Meeting
Westminster Winter Park Towers, Winter Park, FL
Meeting opened at 10.00 by President, Pam Welton.

Guests: Christy Dixon (Knoxville, TN) guest of Cindy Clouser; Shellee Stewart.
Secretary, Margarete Griffiths - report will be in newsletter.
Treasurer, Betty Schmidt - report will be in newsletter.
1st VP and Program Chair, Nancy Reach - Handing around Holiday Luncheon potluck sign up. Luncheon
will be at the First United Methodist Church in Mt Dora. Ifbringing en tree protein, please specify. We don't
want a repeat of the seven ham luncheon!
2nd VP, Ann Redmond - not in attendance.
Membership Chair, Marilyn Frew - Membership forms for 2018 are available today. We currently have
127 members. Remember a wear your name tags (25 cents if you forget), If your name tag is lost, Marilyn
can have a new one made for $2.
Demonstrations, Bev Tavel - Maker's Faire going on right now. Lake Eustis Art Museum and Maitlin
Montesorri school demo sign ups going around. Also need demos for holiday sale. Bev will send out a
reminder.
Samples, Mary Schmutte - last sample was in digital format in newsletter. Karen Simpson had actual
sample to show.
Website, Mary Schmutte - Holiday Sale brochure/registration will be on website.
Library, Joy Bergman - Will have Robyn Spady sign her Bateman book that is in our library.
Exhibit Wrap Up, Joy Bergman - Joy found one small sampler that didn't have label. If you're missing, let
Joy know. After the first of the year, two items donated by deceased weavers' spouses will be for sale with
proceed going to WoO.
Another Exhibit: We will also be exhibiting at Lake Eustis Museum of Art. The exhibit opens November 3
and runs through December 30. The opening reception is Friday night, November 3 from 6:00 - 8:00 pm.
Alice Ann will send out details in email.
Newsletter, Jennifer Williams - Items for the newsletter are due this Monday. This is your last last chance
to submit a haiku for the drawing.
Historian, Karen Greene - Working on table exhibit for 75th anniversary dinner. She is also digitizing
guild history books and membership books.
Publicity, Mary Ann Gilbert- No report.

October 21, 2017 continued
Guild Emails, Alice Ann Ferderber - will be back soon. If you're not receiving regular guild emails let
Marilyn Frew know.
FTWG, Pat Iverson - Reminder that FTWG is March 15 - 17, 2018. Marilyn has a copy of the brochure. The
brochure is also online at ftwg.org. Notifications will go out February 1 to let you know what class(es) you
are in.
Old Business - Holiday Sale, Diane Click - First weekend in December in Mt Dora at the Lakeside Inn
(December 1- 3). Not primarily a fund raiser for guild, but a chance for members to sell items and showcase
their crafts. Mona Robles has posters and handouts to advertise the sale. Costs $20 to participate.
Application on website and will be in newsletter.
New Business - No chairs are leaving their jobs. We have two openings on the board. Nancy Reach and
Ann Redmond are switching jobs to fill these openings. Motion to accept these nominations (Berna
Lowenstein first, second - Mary Jane Fields). Motion passed.
No one has stepped forward to be treasurer. Just had an audit completed by a CPA and all is in good order
for our 501C3 . Motion by Bev Tavel to allow Betty Schmidt to continue in position for one more term (one
time exception). Marilyn Frew second. Passed.
Several members suggested that we have an assistant to the Treasurer.
Marilyn Frew and Nancy Reach gave a presentation about raising membership fee:~. Nancy discussed "what
do other guilds do?" Summary: $40 - $45 seems to be norm. Suggested new fees : $35.
Berna Lowenstein, Jennifer Williams, and Joy Bergman spoke In favor of increase. Even with dues increase,
we don't meet our budget without holiday sale and auction.
Mary Schmutte moved and Karen Simpson seconded motion to raise dues to $35. Motion passed.
Karen Simpson announced Barb Cabral's Ikat workshop in Sarasota. See newsletter for more information.
Meeting adjourned at 10:48.

Show and Tell Berna Lowenstein - handwoven jewelry, necklace by Peg's Jewels. Saw eclipse in Idaho. Hand spun yarn;
inkle bands for luggage ID; and showed top and "hug" from Diane Totten's workshop. Jennifer Willliams
wore cute weaving T-shirt Harvest basket - first basket she designed. Two of he r inkle projects will be in
Little Loom book by Handwoven. Mini rigid heddle necklace. Kumihimo bracelet out of leather. Mary
Schmutte - showed micro macrame bracelets. Nancy Heaton - mohair scarves with yarn she cold water
dyed. Cyndi Davis - learned weaving in college. Brought projects she wove: wall h nging "Lee's surrender."
Wove coverlet for her sehior project Wove a small cove let for her Mom's ahtiqU doll carriage, Which was
a Qarge) sample for her coverlet Karen Simpson - Bonnie Inouye gamp. Used ifth row from gamp and
wove towels with Blazing Shuttles warp. Skein she spun from yarn she got from Four Purls - super wash
merino and others. Ellen Turner - chair with inkle band seat. Sample from Lucienne Coifman workshop.
A beautiful $5 thrift store shawl of wool and silk. Cyndy Landers wanted to know if anyone is going to San
Diego Convergence. She's looking for a roommate.
Respectfully submitted, Margarete Griffiths, Secretary
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Est. 1942

Membership Form for 2018
Our Membership year is January 1st to December 31st. Dues are collected beginning November 1st and are
past due January 15th. The new Membership Directory will be available on line after February 1st and then
updated following each monthly guild meeting. Go to the "members only" page of www.weaversoforlando .org
for current information. Any additional donation to our expenses is always welcome .
Name(s)_ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ __

D.0.B. _

_/_

/_

(month/day ONLY)
Address- -- - - - -- - -- - -- - - - -- -- -- - - City_ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State_ _ __ Zip_ __
Telephone (landline) _ __ _ __ _ _ (cell) _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _
E-mail

- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - -

Please notify the Membership Chair at once if there are any changes or corrections to the above information
so that our records will be up to date. mlfrew@earthlink.net
Fiber Arts currently in your life:
Weaving,_ _ _
Basketry_ _

Do you own a loom? _ _ Floor? _
Knit or Crochet

Sewing_ _

Table?_

Rigid Heddie?_

Felting_ _

Other? _ _ __ __

I would like to learn more about- -- - -- - - -- - - -- - -- -- - -- I could help others with _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _

_ _INDIVIDUAL $35 _ _ FAMILY $45 _ _ _ Additional Donation to WOO
Please make checks payable to: WEAVERS OF ORLANDO
Bring to the meeting or mail to :
Marilyn Frew, Membership Chair
507 Fernandina St NW
Palm Bay, FL 32907

